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Report m erratic® of Asfcfi© Serveil—
Isese i^sljsaeM Course*

?' rnmmm
The writer of tM# amerasafcaai aonitored tbe Operation of ladle

SurvellJeaoe Course firm 9-1.5 May I960 w « result of a request

firm if* Chief* T30/ft*i»ifl* 4*ted 9 *£y 1959. Tfc* p«rpo#e ef

this meitorlsg wet* to point oat the strength® end wesknosw* of

tM* flouro *®d to twit# suggesttm# pertinent to tin* iop«wment
of sweh training.

If. 009FSS QftIBgfflS

The objectives ** stated toy the imtrwstor were*

•1* %rf©J» operatic of certain audio ^quipeeni.

2, fimrtom ®iaor firat eselwlm mlntmsnoe of this

eqwipseot*

5. Present Instruction la the •wader the cover* oj*r-

atiort of selected audio eculpaont.*

(It is eofRested that these object!?** be rephrased to reflect

etatenants la tore* of atMeat learning and outernes*)

in. mmLmmm
There were four students scheduled for this course tut* because

of peraoael reasons* only three attended* Their ranks were* 1 (53-12*

2. 93-13* and 1 15-14* Two were aofcfrfcled far smtsms ass! meat*,
me In June I960, the other in .ftwrsst I960. 9ftt we* fra* 2^/Ufl 25X1

A

and was preparing to n® * one rase station for which he desired

this eeorse taml-ed^e in the event he- bed to wee sack equltwcai.

Use eeeond was firm m^Jaud ms preparing to fc« « amber of * tech-

nical tarn for which fee had to b^w the capability' of operating

audio eqgAjmmt* Be la e recent graduate of the Au&lo Surveillance

Hanapsaent Courts The third m the writer of this

$s*i*jMg»jlu^ vtis Is the Audio <k>URta*3»e«.#*.?rss Court* at
1# also reneemhly fastiliar with the Audio Surveillance

KomgeaMmt Course*
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The instructor of this course is *
'SfljSrtS/**

attention to the application of nany good prlnoiplee of learnl^

teaehin^in Ms in^motloa. Be m*.

aery- was)one. Be had a naefcer

the proper concepts in their use. The class demonstrations «ere

very capably perforate,

?. SPGfrfSIQSS

The following suggestions arejaade

will contribute to some degree in the improvement

«md student learning, these suggestions here been dieeuased vith

the instructor prior to coapleting this aeasorendas.

1. It is suggested that the most immediate
“f?*

5

for the is-'-roveaent of this course would be the rrodaction of
ror ~ne *Sj-rw

*T. . . 6e> #y< «,_ a general course
lesson plena, which In fact, «o * ...

mitlin# mA subject oorcrag# in 1b being nmA ftm tMi Vt&

i^tTpUnt* Ms daily work. Because of per-

sonal reasons the regular instructor was absent the first dsy

of this course* * substitute instr^tor , veil qualif *

the technical aspect, took over. The instructi^. the

day Odiously did not go as smooth as the rsulnlncJays or as

ssooth as if adequate lesson plans were
tio_

be followed. This situation served as a beautlfu* illustration

of ob# Important na# of §oo& lesson pitot#

2. Coupled, with the ocassent on lesson plans
]f

u2
f.*!

th®

suggestion that T3B/Traini«g personnel should fee adequately

OToas-tmined in several courses other than their own
*PJ»®

4al“

Ity. This means aore then Just feeing a graduate of c cvursa

ail then assumed to be qualified as an instr-ue^r in ^e
^

This means actually teaching as «?»* 0 f

the course under the guidance of the regular instructor.

1. The subject matter presented in this course should be

included (if not elrggdjMncTuded ) in the Audio*S7li255
Management CourseH ^luslon oftMs

since moat or all of the eqttpM* i« fSwl
not cause any lengthening of that course but would be asewea

to bTa requirement as a functional pert of understanding end

operatin^tbe equipment. This would eliminate the necessity of

a gradmt# of the A3HC taking the Operation of Audio Surveil-

lance Equipment Course at headquarters.

i. If the subject matter content as preear.ted in this

course is retained in future course* it is suggested that the
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sequence particularly be revised. A# presently taught, the
coiaree sequence skip* free one general type of equipment to
another, which does nest provide goad, continuity of thought
for the student in reinforcing hia knowledge and skills in
learning the maintenance and operations required in this
course, For example, it is suggested that the several types
of tape and wire recorders he taught as a first unit, point-
ing out their specific uses, advantages, disadvantages, min-
teaance, end repair cons!derail cana. The next several units
would he the radios,, tranasitiers, receivera, microphones,
etc, followed by the associated equipment,
is presently const!tutea^Es^scurs© presents these last two
units in sequence hut the subject miter related to the re-
corders is dispersed through the course.

5* The writer of this memorandum makes no claim to be
« subject matter specialist in this field of Audio Surveil-
lance Equipment. The suggestion is »adej however, that the
0-A5S instructor review end analyse the subject natter offered
to determine the actual necessity of giving it as a formal
course. In fact, it would he highly desirable if the instruc-
tor would ascertain from former students the extent of their
use of this Cfoarse knowledge as well as any suggestions they
might have to t»«e in possibly revising the course. Making
the assumption that ell students in this course have an aver-
age or above mentality end mental dexterity ability, the
questions are raised, 8Cannot the etodent adequately perfbrB
the operation and maintenance of this equipment (as presently
taught) by reading the operating and first cacheIon main-
tenance instructions published by the manufacturer? or "Should
fSH> me to it that clear, concise and illustrated operating
end first eacheler maintenance instructions are prepared for
such equipment and aeeerapeny the equipment when it is sent to
the field?" An assumption- also- appears* tc be true that a
"technician'* is on hand to lastall, adjust, and start opera-
tiers of this equipment, It seems logical that, at the time,
this "tachttieien" would "check-out" personnel on hand to
continue the operation of the equipment and to perform first
eaehelor isaintenar.ee, end these personnel, in turn, could
"check-out* their replacements. Bather then suggest thet
this course be declared superfluous and written-out of the
regular 130 training catalogue, it is suggested that formal
training capability of this present course be available on
a need basis,

6« The instructor sight, consider the advisability of
using a "trouble-shooting* technique of Instruction. Since
the course is to teach certain levels of acintenanoe end
operation of equipment, giving the student equipment previously
prepared with "troubles" and requiring him tc locate and remedy
the "trouble" would be e good problem-solving method of instruc-
tion which would be acre effective and retained longer then tbs
routine method of adjusting and oiling.
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7. for a claes ratio of 1-3 or lea**, the tr»ining eida

used In the soarsc apoeer adequate particularly air __
Ztml equipment was used in lias of «my aids. If,

the class ratio would hs 1-4 or w, *»« sophisticated type

training aids should be developed, for exaaple, in adju^in«

a series of colored slides or vu-

ercJ^SHrliilea would bo appropriate since onl? on® or

tv© students could observe at one tins the
,**IIlLS

0

Si«»»
adjustment procedures. Tu-graph slides

Rudle
phone installations, proper oonreetionBoftbc ?ar

^ t
hulvmmt, etc. would be adwants^omandpreforr^^w^rte.
The instructor should five consideration to

JJ*
of ru-graph allies using the teeh» ical -.afttion

t
sineethis device is no-* appropriate to the subject of COTrent

flow end operation of equipment. ^mently

there is adequate equipment available, %d>er© the els

iTmmll, vSre no danger is possible to either thn atudont

or the 4«S*«en.t, etc. actual couiment is preferred to nock-

ups, etc. If, however, any of these eloaents eanROt ba net,

then th« instructor should have the proper type o ' ®

aid# #vvaii.B.bi0*

g. Attachment A (fas Course Critique tom) •»£•«« to

he useful to the instructor since most of the questions e

for fairly specific inforaation. Th* first question prol*^*

Svidea verTllttle of value to the instructor

S£ modifications bedause of its

space provided for writing responses probably ^iscotara^s

awe students frost getting specific enough to be of

use. There should be at least twice as much space prf±*L..
for each iten, particularly the lost main question, k *?aUm-

mmo light on whether this fora has beer prancing gibing

of value. If only worthless generalities
.

suggest that sore pinpointed questions would be in ^er.

Although mrn^tmt general in nature, two

quantly produce information of seise
of

ttew mret (1) ¥hat do you consider the best features of

the course? and (2) What do you feel were the weakest parts

of the course?

9, Attachment B (T3S Evaluation fam) night merit con-

slderetler. as to modi fie**-3on. During the coys®

tor naw no oW«ti™— •
» %£TZZl*-

WftT this tvpe of course such ti iquo i# not a r mm

ae«t but could be instituted te assist hie In forming fim-.

evaluation statement. The Evaluation Tom, bovver, T®^®®
tM Instructor to choos# <**• of four epeeifio r#-ng.

hS own obsorvatiori and jodga^t of student perforosnee {aentel

£! X»«c.l) during «*
JMur.n. TM. tyr* of
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mlmtioK action Ic not the eounda.t nor the anst t»1M

^^oonooivobly olainfom the ctudcnV. wporui^r uW£
read® and interprets the eecnleted evaluation, *f i

intact end desire of tbo Instructor to fwtus

student or. certain taovledg* and «*m» w^™;**™?*«**
it is suggested that some objective scans be devoioped^to^^^

assist In this evaluation. lf» b^T(#
f» fjj rvlsor es

of the instructor to 3»fots the etslent

to the student’* strengths and

mmt as demonstrated in tMs course, a different.mrtXcaj*

reporting should be devised. For exmpU, a revised &r®;^ion

*«*Nude a statement of the course objectives and a

«er«tiw
h
®tatement-f hcv and the student was

^

just vhat activities the stu'ertms r^uroi to perrom. T^
i___ ^,,114 pi-o jr.clxide statements by the Instructor descno-

lm vkm% he 'believed see the student's strengths

nesses as noted by his Sna-
the seventh item "Technician Potential* fading ^
+rv__, »w#m nlaees the instructor in an extrase-sy critical

ISLuZ in SSSgiS nrodict or -estimate* a student^ fut^s

eaoeetallV whrn^o factoel back-up data are available,

It is believed that the instructor should not attempt an

aw.Mj.nt type or rating but bold to currant

sine© too nary facets enter into aalring a ratiR
f

estimate of the technical ability the student acquire

after advanced instruction and practice * ‘ •

Attachments
As stated above

5
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SUBJECT

OATES TRAINED

1
-'i>4>'

;^ .4 * iv>5,'^ Vr- ‘i

1 \ tts^sp^enei^ of Prinoiplas

2 " Al®j°ln®sfl and Interest

of Subject

5- Cam 4n Work

6^ Aptitude

V Teshnieian PotantlaU

NOSE, T^hnioian Potential" U m mltemi,® ©f the technical abUior the
student acquire after advanced Instruotlan and preciie»~*i tis ME «« estlaste ©f hia current lefel of taolmiqueo

Railages floor* Average® Good,, Eacc«H,«e.t

?leas<a return five eopiea of this fora i© T$S/tK> for ©vert (UstribuUee»im throe oapioa of this fern to TS^Rlv far covert distribution.

2 - Sealer Staff Tralalag Officer
1 - Division Training Unison Office®
1 * am Registrar
2 ~ Officer sf Personnel
1 - TS&/TRD

1 - Senior Staff Training Officer
x ~ eivlaian Training Liaison Officer
x «• rs$/m


